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SWMSFC Is Set 
To Interview 
New Candidates 

Class Ring Orders 
Now Being Taken 

Music and Drama Artists To Be 
Presented By Concert Series 

The Rockbridge Concert-Theater 
Series this season begins its tenth 
year of successful operation. 'l'o 
mnrk this anniversary, the Serie~ 
is prcscntmg to 1ts subscribers a 
program or four events of unusual 
musical and dramatic interest. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 18, Boris Glod
ovsky will bring his Opera Theater 
here to present Donizetti's comic 
opura Don Pac;quale in the Lexington 
High School Auditorium nt 8:15 p.m. 

Mr. Goldovsky, famtliar to many 
as lntermlsison commentator on the 
Saturday afternoon broadcasts of lhe 
Metropolitan Opera, serves as con
ductor and stage director of Opera 
Thenter. 

The troupe Is made up of rising 
younq American singers who arc 
thoroughly trained actors as well as 
singers. Don Pas<tuale will be pre
sented In the idiomatic English 
translntion with the original orches
tral accompantmenl. 

On Monday, Nov. 21, the Loewen
f!Uth Quartet will present a concert 
of works for string qunrtet. The 
Qunrtet, which is make up of two 
violinists, one violist and one cellist, 
was organized in Paris In 1929. 

The quartet came to America in 
1937 for the first timl' and has since 

gained international renown. All 
four instrument'! played by the 
Loewengulhs were handmade by the 
famed Italian craftsman, Nicolo 
Arnall of Cremona. 

The third event in the current 
Series will be thE' appearance of 
Cornelia Otis Skinner on Feb. 21. in 
a program of her own choosing. She 
has achieved her reputation through 
her appearances as a monologuist 
and solo actor. 

Mtss Skinner has written many of 
her dramatic sketches herseli, and 
m addition is noted as the witty 
author of teveral books. Her latest 
book, Bottoms Up!, ic; a best seller 

The fourth and final event of the 
Series will be a concert by the Na
tional Symphony Orchelilra of Wash
ington, D. C., on March 5, at 8:15 
p.m. in the VMl Gymnasium. This 
orchestra, under the leadership of 
its permanent conductor Howard 
Mitchell, has been so popular with I 
Lexington audiences that its annual 
concert here has become n fixed fea
ture or the Series. 

Admission to all concerts is by 
season ticket only, since tickets to 
Individual performances will not be 
sold. Th!' price of season tickets is 
$4.00 for students.. Tickets can bt- 1 
bought at the Co-op. 
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Kelley Names Veeps 
For Opening Dances; 
Theme Still A Secret 

WASHINGTON LIT. MEETS 

The Washington Literary Society 
will hold the first meeting of the 
year tonight at 7:00 in the Student 
Union. 

The meelmg will be for organiza
tional purposes and to discuss the 
program for the year. All old mem
bers are urged to attend this short 
session. 

New Faculty Members Tour duPont Hall 

SHOWN EMERGING FROM A 'fOUR of duPont Uall are W&L's new faculty memben .. They are (right to 
ldl): 1\tr. Thomas E. Ennis. lnstrut'lor in accounting; Lt.Ciaud Ely, Instructor in Military Sriencc; Or. Ruhin 
E. Alley, Jr., As!>islnnt lnc;t ructor or Phy~ic~. Dr. Willinm Walt, A.,,i'ilant Professor of Chcmi~try; 1\lr, Gtmc Cor· 
rigan Lacro~s.- and Soccer coad1; Mr. Eldritlge Moore, Jn, trm·tor in l\tntb; ~lr. Lloyd Jackson l.anich, Jr., 
A!>!>U.tant Professor o( Dromatic~t, l\lr. Charles Harrington, Backfield coach and Instructor In Phy11ical Education. 

Will Feature 
Wyndham Lewis 

The Fall Shenandoah, whlch is at 
press now, will feature the recent 
work of the great English satiric 
novelist, Wyndham Lewis, it was an
nounced today by Ed Hood, editor. 

Mr. Lewis' latest work, entitled 
The Human Age, quickly challenged 
comparison with Swift, Dante, and 
Milton when it was broadcast serial
ly over the BBC. Shenandoah wlll 
publish a section of this work and 
reproduce some of the illustrations 
for il by Michael Ayrton, a young 
British artist, stated Hood. 

The current issue of Essays in 
Crillcism dales the Lewis revival, 
now evident in many quarte1·s (even 
Time magazine), from lhe 1953 
issue of Shenandoah. 

The outstanding men of literature 
of the century, Pound, EJ:ol, Yeats, 
Joyce, etc., have been unanimous 
in proclaiming the genius of Lewis 
!rom the now-remote days when 
Pound secured publication for Lewis' 
first major work, Tarr, until the 
near-present, when Eliot, Pound and 
others appeared In Shenandoah to 
renew their tribute to the only man 
of the age whose prose art has 
rivaled that of James Joyce. Lewis' 
latest short fiction appeared in the 
same issue. commented Hood. 

''Hugh K enner, whose truculent 
brilliance has made him the out
standing critic of Lewis and Pound, 
will appear In the Fall number with 
a long essay on Tbe Autumn Age. 
He will also reply to an irate letter 
to Shenandoah from Robert Graves, 
condemning his review of Graves' 
(in)famous recent 'quest of the his
torical Jesus'," he added. 

Two Australian poets will make 
their debut, and the work of two 
British poets and the well-known 
Peter Viereck will be published. 
Two Yale men, Drs. Norman Holmes 
Pearson and Marshall Fishwick will 
review books. as well as former As
sistant Dean of Harvard, Dr. Arthur 
R. Borden. Shenandoah's Latin 
American correspondent will also re
port. Other writers to be included 
are Donald Davie (Irish), Herbert 
Marshall McLuhan (Canadian-au
thor of The Mechanical Bride), and 
Fred Bornhauser (Georgian). 

tWhat Can I Believe' Topic 
For Student Discussions 
To Begin Tonight at 7 p.m. 

Charles Drum, chairman of the 
Chrislian Council Student Discus
sion Group, announced today that 
U1e first weekly meeting of the group 
wlll take place tonight from 7 to 8 
o'clock at the Studtmt Union. 

This year th2 group has chosen 
as It:. theme, "What Can I Believe?" 
During UH! early part of the year, 
the group will discuss this general 
topic a11d later will evaluate cer
taln basic Christian beliefs. The idea 
for the theme was selected from a 
series of six short articles by Wil
Liam Hamllton entitled, "A Christian 
Theology in Miniature." Profc:.sor 
Hamilton is n member of the faculty 
of the Cohtale-Roche~>ll:r Divinity 
School. 

MaterinJ for Semlnn•·, 
Althouph Pro(es• or Hamilton's 

articles will be used as n guide to 
discussion, the group plans to discuss 
these topics as an open semmar and 
all !>ludenU; are urgud to attend lhe 
discussions. Refreshments will b!' 
l>(!rved following the mcetmgs. 

The group plans to divide Itself 
into smaller sections wtth Charles 
Drum, Joe Gardiner, Clay Can·, 
Btll Shrop!!hirt-, and Dtrk Rost-n
berg actmg as leaders. 
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Housemothers 
Feel at Home 
On Campus 
Bl KICE Tll.LE1' 

Wa:Jlinglon and Lee: received com
pliments toda) hom 1ts tnree new 
Cratl!rnity housemothers who will 
take their po!litions at the Phi Gam, 
Dclt. and ZBT houses. 

1.'he new Dell housemother, Mrs. 
Maxwell Smith, ~aid that she "is 
very fond of the scllool" and that 
"everyone hE'rc:> ha.-; taken advantage 
or a grand opportunity." When she 
mentioned having a son here, she 
was nsked whether or not he hap
pened to be in the same house of 
wh1ch she 1s the housemother. Her 
imm<-diate reply was, ''Oh, no, I 
wouldn't do thnt to h1m." Her son ls 
Jordan Smith, n Phi Gam. 

Ori~tinalt) from Texas 

Although Mrs. Smith was born in 
Waco, TclUIS. and has lived in Con-

Circulalion ................ Cbnrlie Spencer d 
n~cticul and Maryland, this isn't her 

A verlising ........................ Clint Early first time to Virgirua as she spent 

Plea for Commons 

Lilli.£ MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick llbltr ''Vive Le Cinema" 

Burt: His Teeth 
Lamas: His Hair 
Denise: Her (?) 

By Phillipe Labro 
Futher Daves announces on a 

white and blue program (how con
siderate of him) that we should go to 
a movie theatre today, for we are 
m the middle of the Fall Festival 
Allractoo by th.is original advice, I 
went to lhe show. (I beg your par
don, to the fiick)-

(NEEDLESS 'CO SAY 1 was just. 
the vi<'tim of n very ingenious pub
licity stunt. It was not a Festival 
!or nfler llus one wUl come the 
Winter Festival, the Xmas Festivnl, 
the Fancy Dress Festival, etc .... ) 

"The Private War of Major Ben
son'' was a typically "cute" movie. 
I am fed up with cute movies, cute 
books and cute plays, bul I under
stand they still make money. ll Is 
nice to hear. 

Drawing from the 1954-55 report to che Board of Trustees, 

a columntst in today's paper quotes several interesting pas· 

sages. 

many of her youthful summers with 
her grandmother in BriStol, Vir
ginia. Mrs. Smith, who replaces Mrs. 
Faulkner, noted that being a house
mother here bad been merely a sug
gestion, but after thinking it over, 
she jumped at the chance. 

Mrs. Virginia Smith, taking over 

"My advice would be not drop cbool to go into your father's 
business-you need a coUege education the e days to find succ~~ 

and flna.ncial security." 

GINGER ROGERS Is gelling old 
and bored, so Is Edward G. Robin
son and so are we. So much tor 
"Ttght Spot" 

l had seen "Apache" and "Vera 
Cruz" and expected the third pro
duction o! Mr. Lancaster to be ns 
plotless and banal. But "The 
Kentuckian" was relatively good 
surprise. All through the show King 
Kong Burt advertised with talent 
for the American Toothpastes, and 
was followed by two killers rented 
by Jack Webb and his boys. The 
colors were good though and, on 
the whole, the script was fairly con
vincing. Certain scenes looked and 
sounded almost authentic and show
ed a definite attempt at reconstruc
tion of the past. (The movie does 
nol say that. the Kentuckian finally 
went to Texns where he lived hap
pily, Interviewed and photographed 
by Lewis Cope.) 

at the Phi Gam house, stated that 
this campus is one of the most H Stat us Universitatis" 

In particular, our attention was drawn to one statement by 
rhe Dean of Srudencs concerning the closing of the Univer· 

stty dining hall during the past session. 
The distinction of being one of few colleges tn the natlon 

without dining facilities is indeed an invidious one. 

When the dining hall was closed last year ir was supposedly 
because of a lack of patronage. This is understandable to chose 

who had occasion to visit the premises. The atmosphere was 

as un-appetizing as che food offered. 

beautiful she has e\'er seen. She par
ticularly stressed her partiality for 
the old colonial bu1ldmgs and said 
she wns looking forward to visiting 
many of the historical sites in and 
around Lexington. 

Hood Coments at Some Length 
On Report to the Board for '54-55 

Born in Richmond, Virginia, Mrs. 
Smith attended Virginia Intermont 

The status of rhe dining baH was evidently still undecided 

with the publishing of the n ew catalogue for its existence is 

still proclaimed to gullible readers. 

The condition whereby n on-fraternity men are forced to 
eat out in town is not a healthy one. We agree fully with the 

statement from the text: "The social impact of this situation, 

and then went abroad to study at The 1954-55 report of the president, 
the Sorbonne in Paris. Following deans, and administration executors 
this, she wrote articles for lhe Paris to the Board is a noteworthy docu
Herald .Tribune for five years. N~t. ment. Couched in monumentally bad 
she. switched to the New. Y?rk I ost prose (I suppose these things must 
wh1ch w~ at thal time m ,1ts more be), it divulges that we are in a 
conservative days, before I ts pres- stale of CUJ)horic bliss (Peace and 
ent owner took over. I Presperlty), but somehow manages 

Came East this Year to stick in various "regrettable situ-
particularly in the adjustment of freshmen, is most regrettable; C Lf . M S lth' las ations" and "demanding needs." I 
and it is doubtful if the University has a more demanding need 1 a 

1 
beornf 

18 
whas drs.h md s h l excerpt (and abridge) the following 

. . . . 1ome ore s e an . er aug ter, paragraph as n~presentative of the 
chan that of a dinmg hall. Such n eed exlsts enurely apart from I who now w~rks on L1fe M~gazin.e, loose presentationnl organization of 
the desirability of having all freshmen share a common dining came East thts year. Mrs. Smtth srud the reports: 

. , she heard about the position from 
cxpenence · · · I her brother-in-law who helps coach 

The statement regarding the discou ragement of many pros- football al VPl. 
pective law students from attending W &L because " they musl The other new housemo~cr al 
live in isolated rooms in town and cat at restaurants" is loaded the Zeta Bela Tau house 15 Mrs. 

. . . . . Leroy Marsh. She also expressed 
wtth stgmficance. If the struation be such that good men are enthusiASm Cot· her new home. "I'm 
choosing other schools because of such an inadequacy, then quite pleased to see such a nice 
the umc for action is certainly past due. campus and school and to be with 

such a wonderful group of boys," 
The argument opposing the operation of a dining hall she said. Thls is her first visit to 

docs not amount to more than the obvious curtailing of busi· Virginia as she was born in Nebraska 
· ) l Th · · · f h and came here from Miami. Her rna-

ness tn oca restaurants. e case agam st requtnng res men jor interest in the past has been art. 
to eat there, however, is rather more ponderable. After: gradualion from the Art In

In conclusion we favor immediate preparation for a new stitule of Chicago, she attended the 
. . . ' . . . . . Grand Central Art School of New 

"The general health of the ~tu
dcnt body lhis year has been ex
ceptionally good. No serious m
ness occurred at any time during 
the school year. Students were 
hospitalized locally for si.x major 
operations ... Two students died 
during the year as a result or acci
dents." 

l am amused to take the "stu
dents" symbohcally. Let that pass, 
though. The quoted paragraph is at 
fault rhetorically as well as factually. 

The religious statistics intrigued 
me, showing that W&L men (in des
cending order of preference) are 

By Ed Hood 
session of the University dining 
hall probably leaves \V &L with 
the invidious distinction of being 
one of the few colleges in the 
coun try that make no institutionnl 
provisions for me.als for their tu
dents. While the great majority 
of W&L students are provided for 
in fraternity houses, non-frater
nity st11dents must eat in outside 
restaurants or in a few boarding 
houses. The socal impact of this 
situation, particularly in the ad
justment of freshmen, is most 
regrettable; and it is doubt(uJ if 
the University has a more de
manding need than that of a din
ing hall. Such need exists entirely 
apart {rom the desirability of hav
ing all freshmen share a common 
dining eA.-perience ... " "Many pros
pective students decide not to come 
to the Law School when they dis
cover lhat they must lh•e in iso
lated rooms in town and eat at 
restaurants." Opossing arguments 
are also indicated. 

ONE WONDERS WHY they can't 
synchronize the clocks around this 
joint. 

Too 1\Iany Mu~icals 

have seen too many mm,icols 
and the "Girl Ru~h" is one or them. 
In his own pca~y way Ferna ndo 
Lamos was rather hilarious. 

Mr. Side, Manager of the Lyric 
Theatre is still continuing hls lra
dation of showing (twice a week) 
good foreign movies with very prim
itive means. His screen is getting 
darker and darker and if you can 
make it through the smoke, the fog, 
and the noise to the !roni row seats 
you may be able to enjoy part or his 
shows. 

dmmg hall. ThiS action seems J UStified both m the light of York and spent some years designing 
a possible increase in enrollment and in terms of an immediate clothes there. 
n eed All three said that they were cer-

Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist, p · d ,/.' h L 'b 
Baptist, Catholic, and Jewish. And Tten S OJ t e t rary 
another datum: "In both semesters R • Th • H • 

I A.M A HITCHCOCK FAN. "No
to:ious" therefore delighted me, in 
sp1te of an overuse of closeups and 
slow pannings. I would suggMt to 
Mr. Side to start a Hitchcock Week, 
showing the best movies o! this 
amusing little man: "La.dy Vanishes," 
"The 39 Steps," "Spellbound," "I 
Confess," etc .... But I guess we will 
still have the dozen of westerns and 
cartoons every weekend for the 
benefit of our beloved townies. 

. tain that they would enjoy their non-fraternity men continued to e'Yte'W etr tstory 

On Assimilation 
Recently a formal plea was made by the Assimilation Com

mittee for "full cooperation" of rhe Student Body in observing 

and preserving the Washington and Lee traditions of conven

tional dress and speaking. The present lack of this cooperation 

weighs heavily on the shoulders of the upperclassmen. 

I r is the responsibility of all returning upperclassmen co 

rejuvenate, each year, che codes and cradtrions incorporated 
into our University by our predecessors. O nly by observing 

the upperclassmen can the incoming freshmen understand rhe 

importance of maintainin g adherence to all the components of 

our heritage and ideals. 

Certainly we need nor be reminded of the history behind 

these codes nor do we have to be cold why they became in· 

corporaced into cherished tradiLions. Apparently what we really 
need is a re-examination of our immediate responsibility to ad· 

here to these codt's and traditions. 

Each of us here as freshmen, upperclassmen, or graduate 

srudent has dedicated himself to the ideals and prinicpals of 
Wru.hingron and Lee but this dcd1cntion is indeed shallow if 

we do not endeavor co instill new life and strength into the 

customs of which we are justly proud. 
T. L. 

Torches and Pigskin 
Wtth che first football game of the year fast approaching, 

big plans are betng made for Lhe tradirional torchLght parade 

by the freshmen. 

This annual affair has usually been one of the highlights 

of the Homeconungs game. This year, however, with the 

Opening danct- set being held rhc same weekend, the parade 

is being held before this first game. 

We caution the freshmen to be careful in handling the 

torches. Wirh the exercise of a litrle care the procession will be 

a success again tillS year. \'qe urge the srudent body to cum out 

for the rally at 6:15 which will precede che parade. 

new home here at Washington and 
Lee and expressed their t.luu:tks 
for the fine way everyone has treat
ed lhem in trying to help them feel 
a part of the schooL 

achieve an average hiJ!her than that A d Pl 'C F 
of fraternity men and of all men." n an .cor uture "Lavender Hill ~tob" is one of 

Susskind New Sports Editor 
Of Tuesday Edition R-t P 

Jerry Susskind hns been appointed 
Sport.!. Editor of the Tuesday edi
Uon of The Ring-tum Phi ll was 
announced today by Editor But Wil
liams. 

Lru,h LaRue has bt-en appointed 
Assistant Sports Edllor and Dick 
Bow~ and Ed Reaves have been 
made Proofreaders, he added. 

Susskind is a DU junior from Jack
son, Michigan. He has worked on 
the Sports stafi for the pasl two 
years. He held the posl of Assistant 
Sports Editor before assuming the 
new post. 

LaRue, Bowls and Reaves are all 
three freshmen. 

Calyx Beauty Contest 
Will Start Today 

THE LmRARY has only 38 rec
ords for rent. Il has in "attic storage 
hundreds of gift volumes" unpacked, 
unchecked, and uncatalogued for 
lack of "profesisonal, clerical, and 
student assistants." Its periodical 
supply Is WOEFULLY inadequate (l 
say t.his personally), rendering real 
"scholarly research" nearly impos
sible. With no elevator, assistants are 
becoming hunch-backed returning 
piles of books to upper levels. And its 
budget has been static going into its 
fourth year. 

Odds and Ends: " II is worth 
mentioning that of the last fifty 
men Initiated into Phi Bela Kappa, 
all but six were graduates of 
high chool~. This fact lo; a com
mentary upon the men who come 
to u (rom preparatory schools.'' 
"It is significant that there was 
the largest participation on re
cOJ·d o( students in the spring 
ports prorram." 

"The Majority of upperclassmen 
registered for major work in the fol
lowing departments (in order): Com-

The Calyx beauty contest, begin- merce, History, Pre-medicine, Eco
ning today and ending November 15, nomlcs, Journalism, English, and 
was announced by Dave Noble and Geology." W&L, the first Southern 
Richard Wllbourne of the yearbook college to require the College Boards, 
staff. has now been followed by six others. 

Anyone having a fonnal photo- 1 
graph, 8xl0, in gloss finish of a SEVERAL NEEDS o_f the !;J'niver
sweetheart, sister, or wlfe is eligible ~~ty are men~oned ,?r1efly: sever;ll 
to enter the contest. Accompanying Important buildmgs, an increase m 
the photograph should be the girl's faculty salaries and scholarship aid. 
name hometown school and name Two problems, mentionoo twice and 
of pe~on submiltlng the antry. at lc:'gth, ~e viewed with what 

The queen and runner-ups will be constitutes, m the context of the re
selected by a national celebrity who port, alarm. One. is , the p~spect. of 
will be announced at a future date. the Rood of nppltcallons w1lh wh1ch 

All photographs wlll be returned. American colleges will be deluged 
The contest editors stated that in about ten years. Will W&L remain 

tmyone interested in entering a pic- small or expand? The other problem, 
ture m the contest should contact related, but of more immediate con
thrm at either the Beta or SAE cern: 
House. ''The dosing during the past 

The friends of the Library Com- Alec Guiness's be t. I had nl
mitlee began operations this year ready seen it some tl1ree years ago, 
on Sunday by ass.isting with lhe but I still round as much pleasure 
annual Freshman Library orientation and contentment in th1s perfectly 
lecture. The officers for this year's Drilish comedy. The music was re
committee include Robert Stroud, markablc when you could hear 
chairman; Tom Lil.zcnburg, secro- it and 01e final pursuit reminded 
tary; and Tom Moore, treasurer. me of Rene Clair and Chaplin 

This committee was revived five alto~cthcr. \Ve want more Guiness 
years ago this month after its orig- and Je..,s Santa Fe Trails. 
i.nal inception in 1936. It is affiliat- A long, long lime ago "BatUe
ed with a nationnl student library ground" might have been interesting. 
association under the sponsorship of Today ills out of date, and since the 
the National Library Association. Germans arc supposed to be our 

During the past five years the best friends it is a $hame to try 
Friends have been largely respon- and remind us how wild they used to 
slble for the filling in of gaps in be. Isn't it? Evidently there is still 
back issues of magazines, supplying Denise Darcel and her charms but 
many books for circulation, and you can even get tired of her. You 
large contributions toward filling the can get tired of everything when 
Browsing Room, which it maintains. you are a Washington and Lee stu-

Two years ago this committee do- dent. 
nated to McCormick Library the Nothing really exclling coming 
water cooler located in the lobby. soon. Everybody says ''The McCon
Each year the Friends have spon- nell Story" Js a wonderful story. 
sored a student library contest which Why, of course. 
Is open to all senior students at ------------
W&L. 

Plans for this year include prin
cipally the continuation of complet
ing the library's collection of maga
zines, books and voluml! sets of 
books. Many of these completions 
will be in the nature of general 
interest while others will be !oJ· 
the purpose of making more com
plete research materials available 
lo the sludenta. Additional plans call 
for a definite expansion of the pres
ent program in an dlort to become o! 
morl.! service to the Student Body as 
well as the library. 

The friends ore intended to func
tion for the bc.nclil oi W&L students 
as well as making additional funds 
available for general library use, 
Although solicitation of funds has 
been the primary purpose o{ the 
Committee in the past, this year's 

(C(Inlinued on page four) 

Corporations, Alumni Give 
To Washington and Lee 

In the school year ending last 
June, Washington and Lee received 
a total of $397,363 in gifts from cor
porations, alumni, and other indi
viduals. 

Of this amount, $321,575 was des
i~tcd as "GUts of Endowment". 
Of this sum $38,000 was given by 
alumni. 

The remaining sum of over $75,000 
was ear-marked !or operating ex
penses. Approximately $15,000 of this 
sum was from alumni, thus moking 
the alumni donations total wcll over 
$50,000. 

Over the summer a quarter of a 
milhon dollars was also g1vcn but 
. d • 
1ls onor remaitH:d anonymous. 
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Lynchburg Upsets Favored General Soccer Squad 
Hornets Score in Two Periods 
As General Squad Hits in 4th 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Corrigan Replaces Herbert As 
Head Of Lacrosse And Soccer 

Gridders To Host Centre 
In Important First Contest; 
First Glance at New Look 

Washington nnd l.(•c's footh;:~ll 
team which me<>ts Centre College in 
its opening game on S.1turduy at 

A fired up Lynchburg Colll'ge soc
cer team up et Wa!!hington and L<'e 
yesl<'rday, 2-1, at Lynchburg. The 
Generals played J(ood ball but were 
out hustled all the way. 

Lynchburg picked up their win
ning goal In the third period. At 
half-tame Lynchburg led 1 to 0 on a 
gonl by co-captain Jim Crawley. The 
Uomet.a picked up their winning 
goal in the third period when Craw
ley &cored on a pas sfrom Crum
mette. The General defense had a 
tough time with the fast running 
Lynchburg forward wall. 

By LASH LARUE All-American last year. Tho Gcn-• Lcx_ington is busily putting the fin-
erals will see Dick in operation I H . L VPI i11hing touches on ata pn•-~;ca~on 

Pia) Dominated 
Eugene F. Corrigan has replaced auamst them when Wuhlngton and arrJers ose to practice. 

Charlie Herbert as head lacrO!I.<~e ... 

Lynchburg dominated the play 
durmg the llr.;t period scoring in 
the latter pnrt of the period. The 
brilliant play of goahe Ball Russell 
saved the Blue and Whate during 
the first hall. Ru ell received a 
hand injury while makang a save in 
the early minute:; or the game but 
continued to play. 

and soccer coach Cor the 1955-56 Lee meets Maryland in April. All 39-42, T ie Lynchburg The Generals appt'ar to he in ex-
,__ h "'ash the brothers are attack ml'n ex- O . M cellent shape wath only one man, se~n. Heruo:rt, w o came to .. - t J h 1 .... d fl ld In Season's perung eet 

ington and Lee in 1953 has retared ccp tm, w o ~ ay..... ma - ~ . Phil Brown, out due to an !njur)'. 
from the coaching ranks and is now Another accomplishm~n~ of he The W&L crol>l>-COllntry team lost The team'a spiral is high nnd it! 

Freshmen Star m business in Baltimore. Corr•~an ~uartel 1S thetr ace ~ockey their lin;t meet of the year, a bard- I players apparently can't walt to 
Comgan's high school days w1:re feats m ffigh School. At one hmc or fought upset by Vtrginia Tech, at get started. Coach Corrigan was very im

pr~ed with the fine play of fresh
men halfback Don Morine and WinK 

Burr Miller. Veterans Jim Lewis 
and "Moose'' Schafer also played 
heads-up ball as usual. 

spt'nt an Loyola High School Bal-~ ~ther each of them made All-State 10 Lynchburg yesterday afternoon. The 
timore, Md Headmg south lor col- ace hockey favon.-d Generals ended the triangu-
lege, Gene matriculated at Duke Turns to coachln1 lar m~t 3 poin~ down !rom Tech's 
Univer!'ily, Durham, N. C. While at 39 points and bed with the host 
Duke he was a four year member After col~ege Corraga_n moved 1?to team Lynchburg College with 42. The Generals cffen~e alo:o suffered 

a !!Cnous blow m the first period 
when star B.U Boyle rcinjured hiS 
leg and hnd to leave the game. 
W1th Boyle out the Blue and While 
offense failed to click unlll the 
fourth period when Beldon Sutcr
flcld scored on a penalty kick. 

On October 12, the Generals will 
wke on a powerful Roanoke squad 
in Salem hoping to equalize their 
record. The team will be without 
the services of star goalie Bill Rus
~:ell who will be out of action for 
three weeks due to an injured hand. 

of the lacrosse team. During his the coa~ang profe&~;aon. Starhn,g The meet \\W; run on Lynchburg's 3-
four yran> participation as an at- hiS coachmg career at St. Paula mile course wh1ch is one mile shorter 
tack man for Duke he distinguished School, Baltimore, Md., he d•rccted I than the du;Lance usually run. 
htmSeli by making Honorable Men- the fortunes of the laero~. football 
tlon All-American !our consecutive and fr~ basketball teams at the Captain Charlie Duffy led the 

institution for three years. H~ la- W&L men by placmg fourth, follow
crosse squads were runners-up in cd by Mike Barry, eight, John 
the State in 1954 and Stale Chnm- Amold, ninth, Jon Manning, tenth, 

years. 
All-Star Family 

All {our Corrigan brothers have pions in 1955. and Steve Coates, eleventh. Cap-s I t t R • d distinguished themselves In athletic!;. Since his arnval, Coach Corrigan lain Duffy's lime in placing fourth 

-------------------------------

Ports n eres evtve The eldest brother, Jim, who also has won the respect of his contcm- was a slower than normall6 minutes 
attended Duke Unlvca-saty, was a porarles. Besides being hcnd mentor and 10 seconds. Two of the top five 

football is back, and It would be member of the first string All-Amer - for the lacrosse and soccer teams, finiShers for W&L, John Manning 
nice to see the team supported. lean lacrcv.;se team in 1916. Brother Gene Is in charge of the intra-mural and Steve Coates, arc both freshmen 

By J ERRY SUSSIUND 
As the 1955 Sports Season gets 

underway, the coaches of football, 
Eocccr and cross-country report 
larger turnouts Cor inlercollegaate 

The soccer and cross-country George, second In age, attended the program and teaches ln the phyaicnl and should Corm a strong nucleus Cor 
teams have more men out than ever University of Maryland and was a education department. "Stumpy" the rest of this year and in future 
before and should tum in fine sea-' member of the All-American la- Johnson is Assistant Coach for the years. 

athletics than ever before. 
Usually coaches at Wn~hington and 

Lee have had to plcode to the stu
dents and fhtht to ~rape teams to
gether. In the past there have ~n 
fair tumoul'l, but generally by mid
season hall of the team would quit. 

son records in spite of yesterday's crosse squad m 1954 General's soccer and lacro~e squads. Seven of the starting twelve run-
up!lels m Lynchburg. Overconfidence Gene's younger brother, Dick, who ners Cor the Blue and White were 
and lack of hustle injured both is now attending the University of Large Turn Out 1 freshmen. 
teams, but this can be corrected: I Maryland, made Honorable Mention Fortunate in having one of the Next Saturday the Generals will 

Since football has faded a little, largest turnouts m many a year at face Bridgewater and Richmond in 
the so-called "minor sports" have Intramural Sports Contests Washington and Lee, Coach Corrl- a triangular meet in Lexington. The 
had a chance to really develop; and gan is confident of the future pros- meet will be run during the hall-

There are scvual reasoru. for the 
sudden revival of studt·nt intcre t 
in sports both as competitors and 
as spectators. Until recently, W&L 
squads were playing teams far out 
ol their class. Outmanned by larger 
schools and with little chance of 
winning, these teams put up a good 
fight. ll I Uttle wonder that many 
fine athletes refused to come out 
under lhcse conditions. Dropping 
subsidization has greatly increased 
our school spirit and has brought 
more men out {or varsity sports. 
Now all men arc on an equal foot
ing. and the one with the most abili
ty will represent the university. 

now that all sports are on an equal I Proceding as Scheduled peels. As he states it, "We hope to hme of the Centrl! football game. 
footing after last year's shakeup, equal or better last year's record." 
a greater interest in them has been 

1 
The final week m September was One of the htgh-lights of this 

generated. was witness to some thrilling intra- year's lacrosse season will be the 
mural action. Due to excellent proposed trip to England. Coach Cor

U . student .support and intere t weather the Fall tennis, golf and rigan and Coach Herbert arc work-
contmue t~ mcrease, there is no football contests have preceeded ac- · lans that ll I · to 
reason why Washington and Lee . ~g on P ca or 8 SIX 

t . hlgh · th thl t1 ld cordmg to schedule. • e1ght game schedule with various 
canno riSe m e 8 e c wor · 1n football the Sigma Chi's de- townshlps in England. 

fcated the Law School, 19-0, and 
Delta Upsilon bent the PEPs 32-0. +-Go+++~+++++++•:<++~~++++>l-+ 
GolC also saw two mntcllcs played : Your Hair Cut as You Like It t 

~ + 
with the DU's beating the Phi Psi's :!: Ideal Barber Shop : 
and Phi Gamma Delta defeating + + 
Lrunbda Chi. + First Nalhmal Bank Building + 

ull la • •!• In tennis there was a f s te + Shop Air-Conditioned + 

Meeting Postponed 

Cleaning -- Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Street 

The teams Wa .. hington and Lee 
meets thiS year m football nrc not 
national p:>wers. but they are good 
teams. Many students feel we are 1 
wasting our time pwyang such an 

The Monogram Club meeting orig
Inally scheduled for thls evening 
has been postponed until next Tues
day at 7:30p.m. In Washington Hall. 
All members who can sell programs 
at this Saturday's football game 
please contact Ned Grove at 6101. 

of activity with four matches played. + ""' 
The Phi Dell's beat Phl Gam, 3-2, +;_:;+~+;;;;;+~+~+~o(~·~+~+~-o-~+;,+;::;+;::::;+;::::;+.,.+..,+~+~+~+~+~+~·:;::;•"';;::;::;::;:~~~=====:;-;:;-.,-r;.-~ 
Campus Club also won, 3-2, over ir 

?X,otice 
Sigma Chi, Phi Kappa Sigma defeat
ed the Dells by an identical 3-2 
score and DU lost to PiKA, 4-1. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

easy schedule-we consider such an Scabbard and Blade will have its ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
attitude completely unju.stified. It first meeting tonight at 7:00 In the 
may shock some to learn that W&L Student Union. All members a re University Cleaners 
has met Centre College five times, urged to be present. 
losing to it four o{ those games. The The Scabbard and Blade meeting 
other teams we meet this year are is being held after a postponement 
cqualy good. of the originally scheduled meeting. 

This sea on will not be a pu. h- IV'i===;;;;,~~~~~~""""'...,.~' 
O\'er. and it wtll lake Rne playmg by 
the team and acbve support on the 
part of the student body to make 
iL a successful one. 

Last year the students were up in 
arms because Washington and Lee 
didn't play var1.ity football; this year 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Phone 749 
"Your Campu Neighbors" 

••+•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++ 
+ • 
+ + 
: WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS ~: 
+ + 
: For Students, Fraternities and ~: 
+ + + + Robert E. Lee 
; OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS ~: 

Hotel + ·:· I "">++++++++++++++++++++++ + t:rh., •!• 
(• + + .1. .. •!• + + •' EATURING + •:0 

It's Good Bus~nes 
To Do usaness 

~ Rockbridge i Banquet •·acmues i FIRST NATIONAL BANK i 
: al ; Specially Prepared I: OF LEXINGTON :i: 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY ~ Nation : Charcoal Steaks : ~: 

r··············· .. ····:t ~ Bank i ·~.!;;;;;;;m;;;;;,m;;;;;m,;;;;;m;;;;;m';;;;;'m;;;;;,u;;;;;m';;;;;'m;;;;;m;;;;;'m~m,~u i~, iii~, "i~·i"!!UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUT!UUUUUUUiiUiiUUUUiiUUi'iniiUUU~ 
~ : : Lexinrton, Virginia S 
• ++ +_ 
i WELCOME ! i A ccounts of Students ! 
~: STUDENTS : ·:· Solicited "' • +: s-
• +of< + 
•l- + + We Welcome + 
+ * +•!- + -:• + ·=- Your +-.:· + ~ + ..:. • + Patronage + 
:1: For Your ~ :t. : 
·:- Eating Pleasure + .i. + = 
•lo +1- "'-·:· •:. ... . 
• + + + 
l Di11e at ~ ~: : -
+ + • + 

~ The t i J-~· ·:· .!. .. 

+ oi -
i Southern Inn ~ ~: i -• .s · -+ .. ,. ·:· (• -
• •) .. ,. 41) 
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Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIO , TELEVI ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nutkol ~, Owner 

-

CHECK SCHEWELS FOR 
Lounge Chairs 
Study Lamps 
Tables 
Radios 
Phonographs 
Book Shelves 

FREE DELIVERY 

SCHEWEL FURNITURE CO. 

--

= 
-

--

Centre na., \Von T\\0 

Centre College has already won 
it:; first two games beating Mary
VIlle College, 17-0, tn 1ts last outing. 
Centre arrives m Lexington with 
a host of fil.'et b:tcks and an excel
lent runnmg offense ... :xpected to ar
wlth thl' team are 200 students in 
chartered buses from Centre, half of 
whom will be female rooters. 

The inexperienced Generals have 
a very tough g<Une on their hands 
and will defimtely have to be at 
their best to wln. Coach Chipley, re
fusing to be pessimistic, says that if 
the Blue and White Griddm; play 
the kind of football thcy'rl' cupable 
of Utey should win. Regard!~ of 
oulcornc the game Saturday at Lex
in~t promises to be a thrilling hatllt•, 

NOTICE 

Anyone mtcrestcd in indoor track 
should contact Norm Lord m the 
gym. 

R. L. H ess and Bro. 
J EWELERS 

~~~Lc~x~ln:~:t=on=,=V~ri~guu~a~~~ 

Head For These 

HILTON HOTELS 
and 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
in 

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON- BOSTON 

BUFFALO- HARTFORD 

! 
HOTEL NEW YORKER 

NEW YORK 
I in a room $5.50 
2 in a room $4 .50 
3 in a room $3.50 
4 in a room $3.00 

~ 
ROOSEVELT and STATLER 

NLW YORK 
MA YFLOWCRandSTA TLER 

WASHlNGTO~. D. C. 
STATLLR HOTELS IN 

BUFFALO, BOSTON, 
HARTFORD 

1 in a room $6.50 
2 in a room $5.50 
3 In o room $4 .50 
4 in o room $4.00 

t 
WALDORF-ASTORIA and 

PLAZA, NEW YORK 
1 in a room $8.00 
2 In a room $6.50 
3 In a room $5 50 
4 in o room $5.oo• 

•The WaldorJ has no41no roomaccom· 
nwdatwns. All leottl r<om. "ith bath. 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
write cLrc:..:t to Student RtLt.Jons Rep
r~tative at the botcl of your choice. 

For inlormstioo oo faculty and group 
rate$ 10 any o( the above hotel~. wntc 
M~ Anne Hillmllll, Student Rcl;uio~ 
Director, Eastern Daviuon Hilton 
Hou:b, Hotel Statler, ~cw York City. 

~~l30.-....So..-.uth ...... l\~loi..,.....n S.__.trc~<'t ~Le~"ln~rto=n, =Vir~girua~· ~~,.._..P.-....hon ...... e ~463~~ fttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllrn I 
~II ;tic~ 

( onru,J N ////toll, l'tt!Jidtnt 
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unu MAN ON ~ ... ·uS 

"I mu!>t tell a con\ indni o;tory-1 told bim m ) father owru a bir 
hor\c much." ------- ----

Big Crowd-Quiz Bowl Wed. 
(Continued {rom palfe one) 

enced team. 
When asked for a comment, Clay 

Carr menltoned, "We were very 
lucky against Fordham nnd we ex
pect a lot tougher competition th1s 
week, but last week's v1ctory gave 
us some confidence. R"gardless of 
who wins, it's going to be n real 

StanlaJ 

W•m•r'a STATE 
TUES.-WED. 

'lhe~ 
Adventures 
of ., 6J":il.::.:./:."4 

Sadie· 

TIIUR.-FRL-SA.T. 

• !IJIM ~ .JUMI 
..,.DD LlYSOI 

''THEa 
Me r- ONNill 
I TOifC" 

I i1 tt Cl 
WED.-TRURS. 

batlle tomorrow naghL" 
The other sophomore panel mem

lx!r, 1\fax ea,kle, remarked, ··we 
expect harder questions Uus t1me 
and, again, we' ll be in competition 
wtth a school having a much larger 
enrollment than W&L. However, 
we've been working hard for this 
and we are gomg to be strivini to 
live up to student expectations." 

Ed Hood commented that "with the 
w1despread rceognlllon that the 
QuiZ Bowl altrncttons, we naturally 
hope that we can be fortunate 
enough to conhnue to win and con
sequently extend the reputatton of 
our school wh1ch was enhanced so 
by the team that made such a fine I 

1 record two years ago. 
This brings to mind the crowd of 

350 students who filled Washing
ton Chapel in 1954 to hear the Wash
ington and Lee Scholars battle the 
University of Chicago which boasted 
having as a member of its panel 
Joel Kuppcrman, n star of the "Qutz 
l{jds" for several years. 

The progrom will be broadcast live 
from Washmgton Chapel at 7:3J 

l p.m. EST. All students who wi.~;h 
to listen in person are urged to be 
there by 7:00 p.m. which is the 
hme set for the warmup . 

• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
REDWOOD: 

RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

1 l\l ilc North of Lexington 

• • • • • • • • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Quality, Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 N. Main 

PJCK-l P Al'\0 DILIVERY 

Phono 684 

For fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

THE RING.TUM PHI 

Dance Plan Sales at 600 Mark; 
Henley Calls for Band Choices 

Shet~audoah Meeting 
A met:ting of all intcrutei in 

\\Orlting on the edttorial and busi
nt'SS st.af!J of Shenandoah will b\:· 
held Fnday, October 7 at 2 p.m. in 
the oflice in the hasl'ment of the 
Student Union. Fre5hm(•n are urged 
to attend, and former and pre:.ent 
staff members who wish 'IO continue 
are a ked to be present. The faculty 
Board of Advisors is asked to meet 
at 2:45 p.m. with the t.'thtor and 
bw;inus manager at the Student 
Union to dlscu;;s future plans. 

Freshman Pajama Parade 
(Continue-d from pare one) 

man; Terry McGreevy, sophomore: 
Larry Mindel. freshman; nnd Irby 
Walton, freshman. Kerr commented 
that tht.ose new men will be n definite 
as el in encouraging more spirit and 
enthusiasm at sporting events. 

811l Henle), president of the 
Dance Board, announced today that 
approximately 600 dance plaru; have 
lx-en sold m the past two w~k<~. 

This figure is &lightly lower than 
the number !old during the first 
two weeks of chool last year. How
ever, Henley is confident that the 
lillie of dane<• plans will equal or 
exceed last y<'ar's final totaL 

Henley stated that the dance plan 

STUDE:\'T DASCE BAND 
rREFf'RESCE 

1 ................................. " .............. ,_, 

2 . ............ ...................................................... .. 

3. .......... .. .. ........................... .. 

TilE DANCE BOARD hili reque!ited 
that all o;tudenh lntereted in ~ur
ft'~ting band, for the three remain
ini dance .. et~ fill out the above 
form. Thl'y ran be turned in to Bill 

Henle) at the Dell llouse. 

tickets may be picked up al the 
Dance Board office 10 the Student 
Union the Wednesday and Thursday 
before Opcmng,, He add1.-d that full 
payment is due on all dance plans 
which were . i~med for during or 
since registration. 

Upperclassmen are reminded that 
there is no mstnllment plan this 
year and all payments must be made 

In full. Persons making only partial 
payment will not receive thclr dance 
plan ticket. 

"It is most important," said 
Henley, "for all students who have 
not bought dance plans as yet but 
de!'1re to do so, that they buy them 
either Wednesday or Thursday be
Core OJX'Oings, as this will be their 
only opportunity." 

Henley added that this yl•ar there 
will not be a hou e to hoUJC canva..cs 
of fraternities Cor additional sales. 
It 11 because of this fact that it tS 

most unportant that thoM! students 
J>tlll interested in buying plans do so 
through the Dance Plan Board. 

Faculty Is Granted 
5 Per Cent Increase 

New Collegian Coming Out 
(Cuntln:Jed (rom pa~e one) 

Busmess Mannger Fred Stamp bas 
penned another m that popular 
~teriCll, "Home Life in America," 

Friends of the Library 
(Continued from pare t\\o) 

progmm is intended to rl'tlch far 
beyond that activity. 

Later this year a suggc5tion box 
will he made accCSliible to students 
who wi h to submit ideas to the 
committee, suggest the purchase of 
particular books, or point out needs 
of the library which the Friends of 
the Library might be able to supply. 

displaymg a typ1cal W&L scene ;:::====-======::..:::; 
which !lbould be familiar to all 

The general outlook of the Col
tcrian, Ambristcr stated, Is the best 
in years. It will be on time, funny, 
and contains more jokes and less 
stories than an)' CoiJegian in the 
p&t few years. 

ART SILVER 
Complete line of Men\ Clothlnr 

V \ S HEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building It has been announced by Presi
dent FranCtS P Gaines that a five 
per cent salary 1ncrt'nse ror all full
lime faculty members and other em- ;=::==========::........, ..:••!· ·~·:..:••!••!••!··:- ·:.•!•·:..·:··!-,.:· .. :·-:··:··!··!·<··:••!•<• 
ployees of Washington and Lee Uni- •:· ·:· 

be ROBERT E. LEE 8!\RBER SHOP ·=- LYLE D HARLOW ·:· vers1ty became eltect1ve Scptem r •=· • ·:· 
1. TilE JACKSON 8 ;\RDER liOP : Watchmaker and J eweler ~: 

The ratse, approved by the Uni- David M. Moore ·:- •:• 
• d f T ·:· 38 S. Main Street ~ verstty s Boar o rustees at its + 

'd · th · th Proprietor 1·.:.·. Phone 1232 ... m1 -summer mcetms. u; e ntn .... 
h d ,_ ... + 

\Vas ington an Lee samry increase ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:·~0:·~·>~~~-:~·+~·,.~.;.~··~.·~~ ...... ~.·~!·<~·-:~··~:·~+~·:0~·:·~·!·~..,.~·:·~·!·~·!~·.;. smce World War II and the second 
wlthm a year. A similar across-the
hoard five per cent mise was effected 
la~t December 1. 

P eo pies' National Bank 
"Where Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

Smoke 
Tomorrow5 

better cigarette* 
Today-

Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 

SMOKING! 

*Chesterfield 
BEST FOR YOU ! 


